WILD BREAKFAST

TRADITIONAL OPTIONS

Vegan Pumpkin Smash  

Freshly Baked Croissant

crispy kale, beetroot hummus, pomegranate,
sourdough, dukkah, dill oil
two eggs
chorizo

$18
+$4
+$6

homemade fig jam & butter
ham & cheese

$5.50
$8.50

®Loafer’s Artisan Toast 

Mexican Bowl  

your choice of sourdough, gluten free, lupin & linseed
or organic sourdough with fig jam & butter

sweetcorn salsa, black beans, smashed avo,
jalapenos, coriander, chorizo, poached eggs, puffed rice $16

Fruit & Walnut Toast

Espresso Panna Cotta
honey granola, gingerbread puree, s’mores, fruit
try it with our turmeric latte!

$18

passionfruit buttercream

$11

$11

French Toast
milk loaf, seasonal fruits, blueberry compote

$13

Eggs Benedict 

Beetroot Salmon Gravlax
crispy capers, SD tomato, cornichons, dill cream cheese,
rocket, sea salt & caraway bagel, dill oil
$22

with our famous house made hollandaise
spinach
free range bacon
braised beef shin
smoked salmon
beetroot salmon gravlax

Smashed Avo 
broad beans, garden peas, fresh mint, feta,
sunflower seeds, rocket, sourdough, eggs your way
keep it green with a peppermint tea

$19

$17
$18
$18
$19
$20

Pancakes

Vegan Pancakes  

pancakes with your choice of;

banana, caramelised pineapple, seasonal fruit,
crushed pistachios, coconut syrup

salted caramel popcorn
fresh fruit & ice cream or cream
grizzly (bacon, eggs, maple)

$24

Eggs on Fire 
eggs your way, bacon, harissa, avocado,
chorizo & chilli jam, coriander potato cake, sourdough
take it up a notch with our spicy Mexican hot chocolate!

$21
$22
$23

Big Fig
$23

No Oink, No Moo  
eggs your way, zucchini fritter, mushroom, roma tomato,
baked beans, spinach, smashed avo, sourdough
$24

CREATE YOUR OWN

eggs your way, sausage, bacon, mushrooms,
potato cake, roma tomatoes, sourdough

$25

Porridge 
coconut & spiced quinoa, poached apples, chia,
pistachio, apple & raspberry spiced compote

$17

LiIL’ FIGGERS – under 12’s

Build Me Up Buttercup!

Mini Smashed Avo 

follow the list below to design your own!

$28

avocado, sourdough, egg

$10

Pancakes

Firstly

salted caramel popcorn
fresh fruit & ice cream or cream
grizzly (bacon, eggs, maple)

choose your base sourdough, organic sourdough,
gluten free, lupin & linseed

Next

Lil’ Big Fig

poached, scrambled or fried eggs?

bacon, egg, toast

Then

Croissant

add 2 veg, choose spinach, avocado, mushroom, tomato

plain
ham & cheese

Let’s Get Wild
choose your protein, smoked salmon, sausage,
free range bacon, chorizo, feta or halloumi

Make it Figgin’ Awesome
choose harissa, hollandaise, chorizo chilli jam,
maple syrup, dill oil, beetroot hummus

 VEGAN/VEGAN OPTION

$10
$10.50
$11

$10

$5.50
$8.50

SIDES
passionfruit buttercream
two eggs | spinach | coriander potato cake
baked beans | mushroom | tomato | halloumi
free range bacon | sausage | avocado
smoked salmon | beetroot salmon gravlax

 VEGETARIAN/VEG OPTION

 GLUTEN FREE/GF OPTION

please mention your requirements to your waitperson

$3
$4
$5
$6
$8

